Yellow Eeltail Catfish
*Neosilurus hyrtlii (N. glencoensis)*

**Natural Range**
Northern Australia

**Maximum Size and Longevity**
Up to 18cm in nature, usually smaller in aquariums

**Water Quality**
Text
- Temperature: 22°C - 30°C.
- pH: 7.0
- General Hardness: up to 200 ppm.

**Feeding**
Will eat all types of aquarium foods, but ensure that enough food reaches the bottom. A Tetra Sinking Granule is ideal.

**General Information**
Yellow Eeltail Catfish are an active and peaceful Australian Native fish. They will make an interesting addition to a community tank.

They do a great job of cleaning up any food scraps from the bottom of the tank, but ensure that some food does sink to the bottom for them (see notes on feeding, left).

Yellow Eeltail Catfish are not often seen in aquarium shops, however the unusual shape and pleasing yellow / silver colour makes them a most desirable species.